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LOUISIANA.
A t.tt - f n Dr. Jon" Si-i- r, late

t'rtteviilt, (roiJofLous ar-- e

J rj J. G&I.XS, n RjI
eigb A C.

Loi'l iaxa, Au.15, 1333.
Dear sib,

AboJic 1J months iijo I ws calk I

by some buiine s ti Natihez , I to--

(hipping at Churlefton, landed at K

Oilcans, and proceed-- d on to Natch' t.

by land, along the Miffiffippi. 1 he dil-tan-

is culled 300 miles.
Not being able immediate h to

mybufinefs at Nitchez, I tho
roughly explored the Milli lippi tcrr to.
ry. Aster which finding tny return to
Carolina would be univtd"ibly protric- -

ted for some time, and hear n murh ol

the country of Louisiana, I c irceived.
th.-- nhn of takinr a Ramble thither. I

,

thfrtrirff anolied to the Soanilh covern-'an- d

....

mejit, and obtained perrmilion to travel
hrough and explore that country where

pleased.
For that purpose, 1 lest Natcher the

th of March lad, and have been since

that time through anous parts of Lou

miati fitteen

ifiana, but principally on the Red River.'ently pals it. Tint Biyau inlls into
have kept an accurate journal of my j Vermillion bay, nearly 100 miles well ot

traveti since licit Charleston, interfper- - Orleaiu. AH along the bants of La

fed with notes and'obfervatjoin, ihich Faulh tor 70 or 80 miles, is thick ilt-a- t

this time has A?elled to a conlidera-'tk- d any part of the banks of the Mif--

ble size. .

A sew days ago I receded a letter
from governor Claiborne, ot Natchez,
mformmg'meof the cefiion of this coun -

fonceivr
', or

as
as

try to the United States, which lias particularly caratana, at union i was

made me the iridium through which' Among these bayj and vflands arc sound,

this important information has oeen'm the greatest peife&ion and abundance,
communicated to the inhabitants 6f this turtle, filh, oysters, 8tc. and in winter,
part of Louisiana , nineteen twentieths plenty of fowl. Farther to the west

of whom arc French, speak none but ard, on the bay, is the larv, rich set-the-
ir

name hngu.ge, and tlemeot oi Ttickepa, uiterfptrfed wi Ii

but little of the government ot the U- - beautitul piajtes land without ioreft
lined States. My room Ins ben crow- - growth) riversd ieki, fime of which

ded almost eve , day hnce I received are navigable fp,f!fell vffels. The
governor Claiborne's letter, lome hav- - population ct thiwflijt, 13 965 fifii-- m

heard the report, ard milling to lies , th-- y have large stocks of very
learn the truth ot it : others to obtain larsje fiz.d make considerable fu

fouii knowledge ot the American govern- - gar and ottou toi exporfnion.
rh-- nt under whn.h they expeft loon to North ci Ttickepa, and diret back
pass " ,of it, is the diftnd" of Applufa, in ex- -

I hive done all in my power to rrcon- - tent neaily one hundred miles byfiftj
cilc them to the clnnge , ind it his af-1'h- n a high, rich and beiutiful coun-iorde- d

me much fatisfa&ion to obfei ve', skirted with clumps oi flounflung
the success of my efforts, tlioih l,"fees, and interspersed with sine rich

have been aftonillied at the milieprefcn-iPr'le- s, which produce corn and cotton,
tations which have been spread among)"1 great perfection. But the immense

tne people nere, concerning tne govern- -

ment of the United States (by lome tory
Americans Wiio have sound their way
hither wHtch hae excited prejudices
that in some instances I have sound
much difficulty to reirtove.

I have represented to the people, that
while they were under an Guropean go-

vernment, they were held as an article of
XraGc, were bought and lold from one
European power toauother, as they buy
and sell their cattle, mules and horles;
tint the Jiuiopeans were eternallv at
var with one another, and let them be- -
'ong to whuh ever of thele powers they
v.'ould, they must be a party in their
wars, and liable to be plundered by their
enemies; and that they knew by expe-nic- e,

Tiow little an European colony
hid to expefl, situated sour or five thou-san- d

miles from the seat of government.
Althiuh this countiyhas been fettkd
nearly as lonj is Pennlvlvama, and in
many refpefts plfcffing iupjrior advan

tages, how fmnl is its progrcf in
coiijired to that ft ate '

which difference is cutirtly to be attri-
buted to ths d ffrence of government.

Without to the govcram-n- t
of Fiance and Ssiin, 1 have represented
to them the in lineis ot tH- -

--

government. It interferes with no
one's rtligtort, but protests all. Its diT--

position to encourage com jierce. ?ncul-- j

tuie, internal navigation, man ta&ure,
arts and sciences , and tint they Sill
row be under a government that will
r.. ver fll then, ani thit lb a le, and
will always b; willia to proteA tnem,
and whose 6ni icea are iuch that the
will not be wuhjta--es- .

As some deUnption of this countrv,
vhich Will fliortly become pait ot the
Unitid States, cannot tail to oe i neref-t-i

15, I W 11 give you some extra "i,
fiom my j ) i i il refpeifting it, "hich
mud bt in a cy abridged mar.n-- r, or it

-- v mid too sir exceed the bounis of a let- -

tei, which 1 op- - has not already becoirie
tirelome, k which has no othu rcom- -

metiJition thin th- - novelty ot the tub
jtif, anJait ft idher-nc- e to tiu h.

Th: Ilia 1 ot O lens wn th f"r-n- s

p'tt of Lot' nana, is on the east hJ- -
of the Miffinv .iver; the foiun end of.

foi ms oTit p it t it th- - motlths of the n-- e

Bible, "! 1 is t point. Ii is bound
ed oi the e ill bv Spirru San j lia, 'h
lak s Poncha i nn ail Iau ept , and'

fh

vr o 20. b tn- - i ot it, on the
of tl M h i'pn t . i ) of

trr edej at right angles tne houies
pMnciptlly of lo net- nid

ri thi-- e ft nes hih, many ot tliem
r with fiat I ite s,

i i i J next the are

yover hovk, a runner, thestreLo rf
hofpitak , and c s plantatio

unJeYihni

carle,

and
thoufind inhabitants, sour Ctths ol
whom are TVnch.

About 40 miiei above the Belize
and 65 below Orkaif, the kttkw ntj

., n, are much alike on ltoth
ot the river Strung; all alcri.g iiout;
V0 or 50 yards in. m the nvtr, behind
the S- - ne unbirl rr-n- t,

at a point or urn) within h!f a mile t

each other and the cleat ed land extend-

ing bick from hall a m le to a nile and
a il , ind is eneially bound J h; irr-pre- k

swamp The knds fi m the edge
ot the river bank, triaduanv f i'l till tluv
bri.ninet.oo lo v to i lluvate , it n vci can
ad nit ot bt one rovv of iettl tnetrts.

riiefe phntattons aie irtci changeable
planted in iugir-on- e, rice, and cotton.
Nothing ran exceed tie hixuiiance of
their c ops. 1 he of t' t ill

A ,
ot Out ns iic'udmsr ic tov n miv

be efhmiud at 20,000 inhabitants. On
the oppohte side ot the nvi is anotnei
lfane, in length about J?0 nnlei, form
ed b the Baau La I'aulh, whchliKf
MapchacL, is dry at low water ; b it
Intrh water a larje fhm misht coincm

liilippi.
There are several other lflands along

the Gulf of Mexico, west ot the Miflif--

ippi, on which are some iettlemenu,

hocks oi came witn tney are co- -

vered, are a'moft incredible : ten thou
sand head be ieen in one view.
The population of Apalula. re 170 fami
lies. A river called Chaffeh runs thio'
Apalufa, and empties into the Gulph of
Mexico, at Tut' i Tins is a pait of
the Miihmpi- - t breaks outx about
200 miles abc -- w Oileans, iuft b- --

low, and in fi,ht oi the mouth of Red- -

river. The navigation of the Chaffeh
has been conhderably obltiuified for
some years past, by drift wood, that in
floating doun the Miffiffippi had lodgca
at its mouth.

North oi Apalufa, and joining, bgin
the settlements on the waters of Red-rive- r.

rJ he river heads in the (ame

mountains of the Miffoun and the nver
Grand, which fepnrate the waters of th
Miffiffippi and the Guph of Mexico,
lion thole of the Western Ocean.

er u near 2000 inks in length ,

it into the Mrtfifhppi abfWtJpO
miles ti om its mouth, and is navlgab.
it is .la 1, boats more than W21

miles, in aicentling it, tne sit it fflgli
I that ill admit of being settled (on
account ot its overflowing) is Izavial,
wh ch is about 75 rrfiks up it by water,
and 40 miles above the mouth us Blick- -
river,

Izavtal is cilled an lfland, and is so

at high witet . it is a beautiful prairie,
on the louth side of Red-- i iver about
tnues in unrth, anl 4 or 5 jn bicadth,
of an oal fonn, iu rounded vth thick
wood, inter d withhandfom&lips
of trees tutted over with sine gcgvi rad
settled all round the edge a aiTuljl
torm. 1 h-- n fields are in the prairie, in
tront of their hoiifs, and the centre ot
thepranie (which ii not cultivated) is
coveied with cattle of a very large size.
I paffed through Izavial in the month of
Nurch , I accurately afcertatned the
nunibei of sin lies, which is 2?6, the
land ihzu pi mgluJ has a very rich ap-- i
. rt m r, r IJU n A HI1.! Ciirr, in ....ti.cc, immw w u.u cj vvi '. iwc cuvv

fU .. .1....1.. U - U.. j. JavjutiuAiii.iv, iuk mui. iu uc voiaarea

n3i th bv the B ',aU Mmrhack, oi ncl.Jliav u Bccjt which a sew settle-

cpa pra On e ich tide of Red-riv-

are lorn- - Icattesin le tlements far about
50 miks, to Brvau on which
are abojf ' 00 families. The land here,
in poitu t t rtihty, is inr or to
in the woild , and for about 40 miles

to th- - beginning the A pa In Of

praiucs, paili ig Biyou Robert u

th- - ! inds on Bav Ripide, witlront
this dih- - b n r ot a textjre

perhaps an advr?hin

till you arrive at the river Cine-fettk- -'

l? fimetimes c ill d the rive Ib-r- v lle,ments art begtnninj") the conntiy is h

ch is dr when th M tii j lot?, qually rich, and as well timb ied as am
bit vvh-- n tint is ngh it v i is.Und can It is level, (re-bre-

h the Biyau '? huj n'o a rntr o d) tht toil 20 itet
th- - like M I on - dt-i- mJ like a bed of manu e

artiain, c' ' n itu in o bpintu' Higher up Red-rivW- ," batiks and
iano Bay k. of mus Hlari low whtc ir- - 5 or 5 miks
is about 2CD n mi i its bicidth from widf) aie neatl) ol the fpt-- e aualiy's

it all
hnlt

w Orlca ill tiAi j reTularlv'vhat looter, which is
iT, th-ltr- sJI-itviJ- -, idtcf. H re bit fctv set JerneiitsVland

.
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t ,in ht.f the liz of C tarklton,vli ch is ab mt 50 mik, arid 25
Ii 'ke-t- s

mert

may

thro

-i lbov it. the banks of one brancn

mr-r- ratuTul icIJs ard
mcie h .i .lit crop ot

com, BottjiJn .

the town or pn--t of Nurlnti c' is,
(whete is a church, the ot the
(.ornrmtidnnt, p-

- rft, 10 oi 12 . 1J1 )

i d 10 ii iO inn In O wis to nnlv i

Liemh gnrriton ml an out-po- it i

handlimtlr htuitrd ni a hill, whuho
verkoks p ;ret extent ot well tulti- -

wtcd Js it was i urh larger 50 ot
60 years o tl an at pts-ict- owing to
man) inli ibnnntj, vho bt tore lived in
the .ainion havin, within these tl rl
orfort year p fl 'thd on plantation..
ip aid down th- - ne

From th s place the (""eat weflen
icad take ff tonitdt Mexico, and it
will ever be an impoitant plate, being
tne kev to an immenle nch r ubtjB'
i
L

u
L1C Jlatm ot rfie uiltridt ot "r."

chitotltes , is b twern t iur and five thiVt- -

land. lie llv "rounds ot Red Rive
arti generalh five 01 ix nnks wide, an
no ioil tin lv ncl cr ai d ill nearly a- -

like, confideraok part of wiiiGh is over
noved in the month oi Apiil
but it continues it,1 oiti 1hort ti it, a i

ihva. s tails in tin s to plant coin md
tobacco, andnfcS o moie till the Omt
tine the nrxt year. "1 here art fields
that fiom th bell account I cin obtain,
have been planted tuccelHvtly tor 100
years in corn or tobacco, and iievei

to ful in producing plentiful
crops, roi is the soil apparently in the

exhaulkd. It is pat iavor
ibk for tobacco, which grows remarka
bly luxuriant, and as i very sine ilivor.

he 'soil I ns a urn inpiegnation, which
impacts iorte'hing ot it to the tobacco

I lie well and 'vater is iame- -
wbat brackilli.

I am tint orie hand here
can make as much tobacco in a. teaion
as 4 or 5 on the b-- fl laJida in NflJrcrinjwlb

or N. Caiolin. It ib made vwtl iobJuiw?
hills being railed, tnJ grows so hTkJSl

(fro n tleftieneut ard warmth ofhe
so 1) that thy ntuliv cu it three times :

when prepuce for n irhtt, ' is Hemmed
ana made into tw ills ot uve pounds
each.

From 80 to 100 bufiiJs of corn can
be made to the acie. Cju n producei
equall) well. 1 he gardens on the na
tural soil (foi they cinnot be made rich-
er by manuie) ais nof less aftoniflnng oi
extraordinary. I hive particularly ob- -

lervrd the very great height to which
the artict(ike giows ; they are; "usually
teji kt, nd very hequently 12 and 15
teet lihj

In tTieiphboui1 oodof Natchitoches
are TevMal fa!t-lpnn- r, the vvateis of
which are at lead tin ee as strong
as lea- - vater. 1 wo men with 10 or 12
)ld pots and fupptj the settle- -
rl nt, on Red-rive- r, with fait. The
fpuis are a molt lnexhiufhble, and
wojla admit o verv large quantities oi
fait be ng mid- - from them.

There are It nty of iron aritt copper
ore, pit c tal, tin.ll and (tone lime.

i lie different branches of the river, the
lakec, creeks, and Bayaus, abound with
vtry sine filii torkles, toft flielled turtles,
and in tbe winter, gi eat vanetiewavij
so I. 11ns contitiy is -r fiomNlieTC
ficklv. Tie ivei bciiiT verv Hee
ioci not get much heated , the hoes
are unmediatel) on its which are
kept perfectly clean , and the vater be- -
ng laltilh, pi eve us the. exhalations of

nckly vapours, and it is h ippily freed

liioui many oi tnoie tionoieiome iniects
Ho common in tht. southern dates, cart
cuiarly the bed-bu- The mtolquetoe is
very rarely iecn here.

The high lauls winch are all vacan
and unsettled, ate covered with a thick
growth ot oak, hid orv, ash, gum, laffa
tras, dog-woo- d, back-ey- e, grapevines,

interniixei vn'h iome ihort leaved
pinr, ard intrrlpcifed With prairies
creek, UKe' am mounta ns : it is not
mountaineous, but cently riling hills and
va'lirs, and general!) a.ltrong clay soil

ut tne appearance oi ootn tne mnner
And land is verv. much iniured hv thSfn.
quint buininiroi the woods. lI

l h- - conntiy on Red-rive- r, "which
esteem most v tluable, begins about 50
or 60 miles above the upper lettlements,
aim extendi t or auu miles, l ne river
theie never overflows its banks: the
low arc wide, and from the ri-

ver, for 40 miles on each side, the lands
are remarkable rich, interlperfed with
aandlome prairies beautitul streams and

lime, flint, slate, grit, and almost every
kind ot done.

About 80 or 90 years ago, a "timber
is Frenchmen settled on this part of
Ked-nvc- r; they built a merchant mill,
isrith Bnrr stones, (which they orought
from France) and cultivated wheat in
the pi an ies v ith much iucceis, and made
cvxj.ellent flour for several years, tillj- by
the repeated mcurfions of the Oza Indi-
ans, they were compelled to abandon the
fettlemeltj.

The O.: u are a race of Indians liv-

ing in a pra'ric, between Red nver'and a
branch of the MilToun, at three remark-
able large springs ; they tormeily con-tide- d

of 200J warrior, but near two- -

y.thitds thr n destroyed by the

the river 1 ids, oi the Apt lufa or TuciMf'ntains ; also quarries of free-don- e,

Rapide,

of

i i

" -

river be. perteftlv
lembling

'",
grounds i

1

l

river

I

pa.

annually

ticularly

I

convinced

xc.

of
lotue-tflma- ll pox a tew yeais ago. 1 hey are

li gis mtic, ind in d Ip lfmon cru-- 1

teiocmus : they are always at varInl aie

cnown

lead

tunes

ments (lo called) which is 60 or 70(veteratc cne-rie- s ot all white people,
milt s hili-- r t,p H driver. From this particularly the Spaniards.
up to the village or poit of Natchitoches, Something mere than twenty yetrs a- -

for
n

1

I

river

were

I

wivh their Indian ir ighbors, and are in

go, an attrmpt was made, by the Spa
nnids, to i e settle this country , fortius

a Vs u.k as any ike-t- s in Uharleiton j ot ictd r ver aj- - in the lime e, iome pneds, a company of re

.s one large handsome church, a(nr as thi Miffiflipui. It is impoifible dieu, ariS'a number of families with a

r.ch on-fi- -- epired thvVr. Th-- y h-- d

b, n th e but (h rt Ml r, b k e ti e

"Oza' t 11 uP i the ., ?
' ucfl n rd

ti) oiic.ol t - t i tu.ptU. rn-- e

been made to utile it.
I an ell n qui it uj v .1 in eld "k

Trench- - I n inofni,! ' f turn ,

nl (h ct t m i , ' t.u in tl tie.
and who w cm tl t ie i tt J eat age, audi
bi uht aw "v thf burr-mi- ll Hoiks which
was kit then- - 'iv the trench. 1 rom
him 1 have had ar accurate dclnption oi

,

thit roumrv as thereat , t is

eertam ku ) k 1c thne lihtr n in ',
; r ch as r'tn in IViCMLO, ii m vv. ich

he has tak n ore and had it nroved
likevv le d Icr Sed to me a quart) )t

.

liate, that i n the bank otitic rivet,
hoin vvlnili-flat- e. ma) b; takin itwu
or cigl t feet --

, tre, ptikelly true, and

ihalt an iu. v, tii ck , ,,,,1 the r.M.rrr is
Vnexnaviftii le. He lays the pra

m

..
tlrat countrv ie iml of buflaloe . "i
hoiks, milk, an'ekpe0, and renf8iofes an inteuft monev until amic
able tpecits o wild jog, whose navals

re on their b cks.
In .Trend, no rt R about SO

,,,
mi 'Sirom tlic moiitn ol it, liia.-- i iver
tat in on the n tii tide tms is airays
a clear and
600 miles. A
cs
di

a

,t
i

a ot t is t a

r
, , , . t

'

s i .

r

jtr0ublefome inveftition tuie ..i d eoif-aviga-

ftieam, for 5 agreeable sensation of a tnortg-ij-

.hnnt inn it hranch-- i Bv the advantapes tut --
0 c

.'lenders, larce nials of tal,m deat the same rlice, three i i. tint i tip t v
of the furplufles of individuals, ten ? iwjijreclions I he eadern branch, called . .,, .. the act. n.u'.n n n r

JJUIC1I

nvigable miles, thc anda coidt ket
nch vacant, kept that ii ns not

The main called reach monev bolder ,wh
Walhatta, navigable 500 miles, out 0"c-f'- r

fettkment, affords hem?y
s, arm lj.et obtain suited .nsprewt

of very good mill andgnnd-ftonc- s.

I branch, eallbd CatalibladireCtalUJJanceoroSDKstoeveiv Cor-

nell 20 )?erc,nH'mcthan'centc!'Pnzt andttieio
Kment tiesettled) .Un,U.rough abeauiiful prair.e, b(rrower

countrv.

country, a large 'hls toan )ora short
Catahola lake. On this lal.e are said

e a of (alt formes, and
ery remarkable accounts are given of

Ithe fan and fowl with whirh is nhnttna,
itln the river Ozatk, are iDanv
valuable traces of knd, some which

The same pf White river
and Saint I rancois. From the
fettkment, at Lans-la-Giac- e, to the up
per settlements: on the MilToun (a dis
tance upwards us 250 contain-
ing a population 5.9 60,000, a
countiy equal to Kentucky, or an) part
oi our western territory ; and the lead
and iron mines contained in it render
a country of importance. 1 he ex-

tent of Louisiana being 1500 miles in
length, and not less than 200 in width,
will admit of being divided into lour
dates at lead.

Travelling up the Miffiffippi some
months ago, took pains to ascertain
the number sugar plantations) and the
average quantity lugar made annually
on each. sound N. Orleans,
and 64 al1 84, and they aver
aged annually about 75,00 lbs weight
of sugar, besides a proportionable quan-

tity of and rnrlaffes. Cortfiderable
sugar has been made in Tuclepa, but I
have not been able ascertain the quan
tity , but in examining that part of
kouihana thtit aniwer for the culti
vatton of sugar, viz. the MjjTiffipp
for 60 miles
60 miles above it, with Bceu
the Bajah St. John's, the Baya
Fofli, Tuckcpa, and Quelquechefe, a
lead 1000 lugar plantation be
made equal to rhote.now uied as

turnout annually 75,000
hhds. of 1000 lbs. weight, besides a

quantity of rum and

1 he lands on red alone arc ca-

pable of producing more tobacco than is
novv made the States, and
lels than cne forth of the labor ; and n
all Loinfiant, I think more than ter
times as much cotton be trade as
111 the United States. The

of tins countrv the quan-
tities of fiduf, pork, tobacco, sugar,
Jcc. Yield, with the

of mines independent of
tbe vacant under

claims, render the acauifition it
jje U. S. of importance almod

ing calculation.
'i he boundary of is

not and there are various
opinions about The jurifdnftion of
the Ijovernor Louitiana at pjefent
ends, and that of the boanifti piovdnceof
Taxus begins, about miles wefifet
the port of Natchitoches, the RM ri
ver ; and n does not appear that
ever was any agreement betweentthe
government of France and Spam, con-
cerning '1 is a matter of confide-rabl- e

importance , for wherever the
me mud run thro' a remarkable

rich and fertile coanMy , and a sew miles
way of so long a of conk

quence.
ln Louisiana (as in all Spar coun

tries) the Roman Catholic religion is
the only tokiated. Some
them who are dronijly attached to that
religion) have exprefftd to me their
sears, 'that when the American govern
m-- nt is edabhdicd over them, they will

to worlhip as the
pleak , but I have affurcd them their
feais are ""rou.idkfs.

I could add many more s con
rernit this tru'v sine country. I.ut T

av uir-,r- l.. n. ..j..i uuu v l.jj ia.i inr
ot a letter. Owing to the ver hadv

..,.......1, which toe iKcecn wis drawn
up, x aware that there
many errors it, as relates 'nm-itTr- .

'1 diction, Sec. l t wth reScft thS
fubttan.eof.t, 1,
correct.

I have from tlic bed materials and

info-rr- -t I u o , fetched
v? of the fonMien p . ' u una,

to t m v j as

Ur isthe mrr Grvd , l.ch ,e
max some pie'rni. to i tV.

I J" ',
' 'y' 'r' "; f

of i
or

,in it. banks arc tl

, in

nn ,oft ln

of

in at

lirliN D115i

COT" t tV "u

,f, 'ii Ar oia.
f'nncv, i i etcfTi'v ntlic cinnerretf the.

nor il, n verv i i lly ntlttintitccl, id it
will ever tuppcn vnilp i ,,,;,. lave
n,ore than a compete tvtotlstrw nts orhr rn
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estate of Andrew Holmes deceaftd
to exhibit them legally authen- - f

-- - the
are requeue
ticated to the fublcriber, in order that provi
fion mav be made as early as pofUe for

then And those n dehted to theef-tat-e,

are now called on todifcharft the same,
otherwise suits will teitainly be commenced
without discrimination

J. Holmes, Adm.
Lexington, March 5, 1804 3
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And will be pulihfiitd in a sew wteks,
THE 1NFLUNAL CONrERZCE ;

ox
DIALOCUES OF DEI ILS

By the LisTiNEft

This Edition is prinjed forthe Rev Joshua
Morxis, and will contain about 40 pages-boun- d

ahd ktteicd. 1 he price to lul fcribeis
One Dollar Those who wilh to (.oflels copies
of the above vvoik, will pleale to send their
names to this office, as early a p.iffible 'J he
nnmelous editions that have Leen printed rt
the Dialogues bt Dpils, is corCdered a kffi-eie-nt

recommendation.

1AKEN up by John Wright, Clarke
Pout Mile crest, a

pay Ho
about fourfen Lands and a half h gh, a star
10 his forehiad, some white on ris near hu,d
soot, the hair of tal boLUdoif, imc sad
die spots, about five ars ok : unrjifet to
63 dollars, January 7, 1804

I Achilla Li ban , j. p.

i " Clarke coi nty.
j AXLN up by Trancis latk on. li

ving on the KtntLtky rivei, Jackloi.'s Feiry,
si Uiack Mare,

fourteen hands and a half high, fa or seven
years old, branded on the near flmi.lrf.. r like
R, a star in her forehtad, saddle marks on hfback, and fliod before ; appraised to 23I

D. Hampton, j. L.
Dec the a7th, 1803. )

rscott county,
Godard.

sit

living about two miles from Georgetown, on
KTrt-- i 1711.1,iiuiui jliruvjiij a

Bay Horse
ahotit to Vr:ir nlH a , i j t
Tnches high, a Uar jn the sorehead, fume
die spots, no brand peiceivable j appraised to
3 uuuau,

A copy. Tefte,
SunL Sbepaid,j.p

Jan 7th, 1804.
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A WANTED,

N Induftuous, Sober Mar, Ao
is well acquainted with the

BLACK SMITH' TRADT, L
Whocn tome lecoinmeuded, shall
receive an interelt worth Ins ittentu n, ,
by ipplvmg to the fuSfcnbtr, zing n
MoiuijOnieiy county.

JILSON PAT17E.
Feb. 24, 1304.

NOTICF,
I S hereby n-- tlrat I will aHi-n- it,Protn.
tnifTioners ipptrn ted bv tbe countY,tmii f of
Ulno, on lutldiv, the tmhrh dv xl JVl- -v

"LXt- - to FeTttliate tcilimuny. and eltabhlhi
ilc.

fpecul callsof an entrv of 1000 nmtnf..

r ' n,ade ln myiaiiie.iD laid conntv,ontlie
bank of Grocn river, near Ma.hew Adams's
" Muhlenberg coi ntv and to do such other
things as the law directs ihou d the huluiefs
nor ue completed inoned-iv- , it WJit ue rontiti?.

" yt " a"1 " ar,v lhin'r Iboowm

'TJftear ' "" ' """
,1 '

Stephen F sber, t.i.
Merce 1 county, Februaiy 38, 18 4.
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